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THE GREAT HIM P555K

DENTISTRY.Acceptable Toys 
.for the Children

Christmas Gifts for &the Dr. A. J. McKenna
iiS'/"'. J l«5i«^4cmae9!aeîîîîîîaîa

A Group of Baby Belongings
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf fille.
Telephone He. 43.
BdP* Gas Admisutssbo.

DoO’i Home of Cardboard

“Frult-a-tlm” Cleans, 
Perlites, Enriches

»z

C. E. Avery de Witt18 k IFruit Juke Is Nature's own remedy.
“FRUIT-A-TIVEB,” the famous 

fruit medicine, keeps the Wood pure 
and rich because it keeps the whole 
system tree of imparities.

“Fruit-i-tires’' improves the Shin 
Actions enables tbs stomach to digest 
food properly ; makes the bowels more 
regularly; and relleres the strain on 
the Kidneys.

By its cleaning, healing 
the eliminating organs, “Ft 
rids the system of all waste matter and 
thus insures a pure blood supply.

60c. • box, 6 for 2.50, trial size 28c.

<#l M. o.. O. M. (MoQill)
One year poet graduate study in
Ofiice hours: 8—10 a. m.: 1—3, 7-9 

p. m. Throat work a specialty.
Tel. 81. Unireraity Are.

I!>
.xN*

w. a. aoecoa, k. c. sassy w. aoecoa, ll.b

R0SC0E& R0SC0E

What Dr. Chase is Doing
for Our Soldier Boys

powers on 
ruit-a-tires” BAnmaTKma, aouoirorts. 

NOTARima. mro. 
KENTVILLE.X 1 - - N. S.

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-s-tiree Limited, Ottawa. M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.O. (Harvard
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee. 

Telephone 83.
-10 a.m., 1-9, 7-9 p.m.

White Ribbon News.

)me and Abroad—To Every Soldier a Full Sixty-cent Box of Dr. 
Chisels Ointment Free—Greatly Appreciated by the Boys.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
tret organised in 1974.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and tk- *'*■ 
urnpb of Christ's Golden Bole in 
audio law.

Mbrro—For God and Home end Na
tive land.

Banes -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwobo—Agitate, educate, or

At HoThe baby inspires the greatest num
ber of dainty gifts at Christmas time, 

A hat box of strong cardboard and nearly all of them the handwork of 
some red, white and green water-color those who welcome him. 
paints are required to make Ibis doll's A book In which the Important af- 
bouse. A vf»w of It is given in the 
picture above, also a picture 
roof and of the front and one aide.
The roof and chimneys are to be made 
separately.

Office Hours:-

O. PURVES SMITH
M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.mam
FIVE TONS OF OINTMENT

Realizing that ointment is one of the prime necessities to the sol
dier, both in training and at the front, it was early decided to supply 
all Canadian recruits free of charge.

That this offer was appreciated by the military authorities is best 
evidenced by some of the replies received from Headquarters, as well 
as from individual camps.

fairs of the new arrival are to he 
a banger for safety 
sizes, a pair of arni

ghtly colored toy* 
gay ribbons, are pie- 
the group of baby be

longings.
The record book Is made by cover | 

Ing cardboard with white moire sllli. i 
À stork Is painted on the front rove;,

, and some hr! 
jpended by

Consultation Hours: 10 s.m.- 12 noon.
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 

Telephone 163.Monday Excepted,
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.ge, square openings are cut 

i front and above them on
above In

.London, Feb. ,10^-Aa "eyewl 
at the British wwii army 
quarters lu France pay* A tribute In 
an article gtren out yesterday b> the 
Official Pfegs.Burbaalo the work of 

supply departments. He 
calls the Ordnance •Department a 
“military universal, .ptorl.dtr." He 
■Ays da pArt:—

The vas Laos* ofthA work of main
taining a modern army may be gaug- tl 
ed by the 'fact that during *bo 31 
month ths suppltoe furnished lnclud- Æ 
ed 460 mllAe of telephone wire, 080, ■ 
COO sand bags and 10,000 pounds of ■ 
shoe blacking, while In ten days the ■ 
Ordnance Department supplied 120,. J| 
000 for walstooate and 800,000 flan- * 
nol halte. The gvérajte wockly ls- 9

tried U?1üSmc^t
the stores bwfiude 60,000 separate ■ 
kinds of artldee. Most of thee# still ■ 
era obtained from England, but some fl 
are being manufactura» by the Ord. V 
nance Department In lte own work- « 

■ shops In Franco.

Orncss» or Wolwilli Union. 
President--Mrs. L. W. H'-.rp. 
lat Vice President— Mrs. G. Cultin. 
2nd Vice Preeident—Mrs. H. Reid. 
3rd Vice Preeident— Mrs. Geo. Fitch 
Itoc/.rdmg Hecy—Mrs. W. <) Tsylor 
Cor. Secret»ry—Mm. L. V. Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

out at the
oblong Is cut on three sides, 
outward this forms an awning 
painted In red and white stripes. A 
door is cut In the side and panels and 
doorknobs painted on It. Openings 
are cut In the roof to hold ,tbe chim
neys and It ia pal 
to simulate shingles.

The house and chimneys are palnt- 
mulste

Woltvltle Time Table

PCWfPtlON ATLANTIC KT
arretMimpusM
TO BT JOHN VIA DIO BY . 

aw to BOSTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTtv 

YARMOUTH Thane* StaaaMrseftfca \ BOSTON eVADMOOm SIEAMS«PC»U-'u

and plain heavy while 
the leaves. Satin rlbbi 
or pink Is sewed to each cover to fas
ten them together.

Pink satin ribbon and white cel lu
ngs, In three sizes, are used lor 
fety-pln hangers One long an l 

hang from a pretty 
terminating in a ring. The 

astened over the rings.

>n In llgh 31st Regiment, Owen Bound, 
Miller writes "l have been 

tender to you 
•lendld gift of

For the 
Q.M. Hergt. 
directed by Col. Chi 
our hearty thanks for you 
Dr. Chase's Ointment to th

Contingent. I can 
elated by the 

doubled 
time to save a

l$rlgadler-Gen. Hlr Bam Hughes wrote:— 
"This Is Indeed a most useful and accept
able donation, and fey which please accept 
my most sincere 'hanks.”

Lieut.-Col. Murphy, in charge of Vsl- 
cartler Camp, wr-tot—"I would be very 
glad to receive donation of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, and feel sure R would be acceptable."

One Major reporte t—"The Ointment ar
rived on the day the- Battery completed 24 
miles route march orr, foot, and I can assure 
you the Ointment was very beneficial, and 
much appreciated by ; those with sore feet.”

■holm tonted In green squares
e members of the 

aseuro you It 
id if the quan- 

have had 
men swear

- - YARMOUTH UNE - -laid rln 

three short ends

■CrBSIVTEKPSST*. Overseas ' 
was appréciai* 
tlty had been
by?/”

LAND OP EVONOGUNE BOLTSed red lined with white to si 
bricks. White paper pasted over the 
windows will look like a shade. After 
the parts are made they 
toned together with paper fas

we would 
box. The

. Fielding.
Kem |*on.

Mrs. M. Freeman, 
in Sabbath-school»—Mrs.

— Mrs. Purves Smith.

labrador Work—Mrs 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916, 

Service daily, except Sunday.

Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9,64 a m 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4,15 p in 
Express for Kentviile 6.64 p m
Aocom. for Halifax 12.60 p m

1.36 p 
64 a.m.

Narrow satin ribbon shirred over 
flat elastic cord forms the arraleti. 
Each Is finished with a full rosette.

Willard Home — 
Temue ranee 

(Dr.) Brown. 
Evangelistic

Sergt. O. M. 
talion 
ed among

From Niagara Camp Q.M. 
writes for the II7th 

ent has been' dlstrl
Hat
but

Hievenson
"The Olm
the boys of our company, and le highly ap
preciated by them. I usure' you that they 
will find it very useful both here and at the
front.”

MB
ofEasily Made Animal Toys

----------
Good Intentions.

Bootees and a Coat Hanger
things we have plsn#The wondeilul 

ned, Love,
The besutilul things we have don*-. 

The fields we have tilled, the gif's we 
have willed,

In the light of soother year's sun, 
When we think of it ell we are baffled, 

There’s so much that never comte

Bees use, Love, Instead of out doing, 
We’re always just meaning to do. 

The friends we are wanting to help,

They struggle alone and forlorn,
By trial and suffering vanquished, 

Perchance by temptation o’er borne; 
But the lift end the touch and I he

That well might have ailfed them 
through

The perilous strait of Ul.fortnne,
They miss:- we’re but meaning to

Aooom. for Annapolis 
Express trains leaving at 9. 

daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 u.m. on 
:urday only connect at Kentviile with 
V. Branch train for Kingsport.

Further dmtributions of Dr. Chase’s Ointment will be made to the 
recruits assembling for training at the varioiis towns and cities 
throughout th« country. Officers in charge are requested to advise us 
how many boxes they can use, allowing one f<jr each man. In a score of 
ways this Ointment is useful to the soldier, and it is our desire that 
every man shall be supplied free of charge. Address Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Sat
Li u.

A BRI VINO
Express from Ksntvilla 6.16 am
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.64 am
Express from Yarmouth 4.16 p m
Express from Halifax 6.64 p m
Accom. from Annapoljs 12.60
Aooom. from Halifax 1.36 p in

9T. JOHN AN O DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railwiy 8. 8. ‘Yar
mouth’ leaves St. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 

about 10.16 a.m. Leaves Dig by 
m. arriving St John 6.00 p.m., 

laotien at St- John with

Û

? m: ?:s >, ms t I '• Im
ng oonoeotien at St- John 
i ot Canadian Paelflo Ry. tor Mon

treal and the West.
Uoeton Service

mAnimals, that ploaso the little ones, 
are made of canton flannel or plush, 
and stuffed with sawdust. Pino with 
black beads, beads, or regulation artP 
flelal eyes are used, and bits of 
lamb's wool

üi;

leaving at 9.64 a.m. ; 
for Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. On..
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Satudaya 
for Boston.

or fur provide the re
quired hair. A dog and pony are pic
tured here, made of white canton flan
nel, also outlines of 
ting them. Each an

do. The warm looking and dainty
bootees shown In tile picture'will bo 
easy to make by those who under
stand crocheting. They are crocheted 
of white zephyr and shaped to fit 
over the knees. A beading Is worked

patterns for cut-, 
Imal Is made of 

pieces; the two sides ar.d a 
piece to be aewed underneath. This

figure right 
are machine 
It la stuffed this opei 

<al i

Buffet parlor cars run ernsh way, dally, 
except Sunday, on Mail Express train • 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

W e dream of a fountain of knowledge, 
We loiter along on ita brink,

And toy with the crystalline raters, 
Forever just meaning to drink. 

Night falls, and our tasks are unfin
ished,

Too late, our lost chances we rue, 
Dear I/Ove, while our comrade» were

We only were meaning lo do.
- Margaret K. Sangster.

ff
R. U. Pabkrb 

General Pawenger Agent, 
George E. Graham, General Manager.

Kentviile, N. 8.

illha» a slit In It for turning the 
side out after the pieces 
stitched together. After 

ilng Is sewed up. 
may be made In

In near the top and narrow pink satin 
ribbon run through it makes It 
Bible to tie the boots so that t 
will not slip down.

A novel and 
given these bootee

bmla that are emhrol 
them with silk floss.

Little wooden hungers are covered 
with cotton for a padding and over

the hanger finished with a pretty bow.

------ •sr*

Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleating 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—romuUd—tubttanHaL 
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba ttrmngth that 
it In FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.
Thi» sturdy tlattic gluten hat kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly hole, ’twist Croat and crumb— 
never.
All risen totnly—to Btay risen.
Never heavy—sodden—soggy—Indigestible.

are Ik# FIVE ROSES lea 
Crinkly and appatfulng of crust "
Golden brown and tender.
Snowy of crumb—Ught as thistledown.
FIVE ROSES help, n lot 
Try It soon.

-
Almost any anlm 
this way. touch Is 

tiny pink 
dorod on E. 5. PETERSry pretty 

s by the

Bungalow Made of Cardboard wishes to announce that he i» 
now delivering all kinds of*

MEATSht satin rlhhou Is whirred, Thei llg
k bA Plea for the Boy».

We have been stirred to the depths 
of our inmost being, time and time 
again, since this terrible war began, 
when reading of the sending of cigar, 
cites to the men and boys at the front. 
Especially the boys. Ol course send
ing them to the men, means the boys 
getting them. We hate the weed in 
any form, but more particularly the 
cigarette, aa it la the moat Injurious, 
and supplie* the evil In a subtle form

We hesitate to say,In a subtle form, 
because ol our knowledge of -teevll ef
fects In any form. However, since 
listening to arguments in lavor of 
■ending tobacco to the older men, who 
have been using It no many years that 
the habit baa now liecome stronger 
than they, we think there may be, un 
der those conditions, some reason for 
sending it, in Its least harmful state, 
to such persons. But for the boyd'we

Alter reeding in the "Evening 
Mail,” September 29th, an article en
titled "Sydney lines' Girls Hit on 
New Idea,” we feel we can keep all- 
ent no longer. Surely it muat be 
through leek of knowledge tbet eny 
mother, sister, or sweetheart would 
■end to one deer to them, that which 
can be only en Injury to them.

Mother beer ta bave burt-rd with In
dignation, when reeding articles pub
lished re Ibeli unwillingness to let 
their aonir go to the front. We desire 
the writers of such articles to know, 
it is not the fear ol the German gun, 
bat the awful dread of British rum 
and other évita following in lte train, 
that makes mothers hesitate to have 
their eone eeliat in England 's cause. 
Many about with all their might 
■bout this glorious fight for right,but 
«lass their eyes to wrongs tbet are 
disguised under a show of patriotism.

One bee been made sick to the very 
• ml when hearing of the young men, 
mere lede some of them, who have 

staggering In the streets 
ol HqMlex. That, end the worse evils 
that drink leede to, make mothers' 
hearts quail with a horrible fear for 
the boys who leave home to don the 
King's uniform. Some who have 

out pure and clean will return, 
It they return at all, moral lepers.

s wound with the ribbon and
jq Orders sent to Cor. Oaapereeu 

avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.Topsy Doll Made of a Stocking

7j Phone No. 124.

fEH
h

l COAL I COAL! 
COAL III « YV V

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess 6* Co.

e-‘
4n

!

'to
■r. ’<

% For Sale lbouses areHungalows and other toy 
made of heavy cardboard boxes. The 
picture shows the roof, chimney, front 
and one aide of the bungalow before 
they are putc together, also the fin
ished bouse.

The windows are cut out and plain 
ng paper pasted over the 
1 the inside. The window 

baa are painted on this.' 
cut on three aides and: 
kaoba painted on them, 

boxés and flowers, 
the

111
utatlon of 
ita little

The rag baby has the 
being the beat beloved 
owner's possessions. Here Is a Topey 
doll made of a black atocklng with 
mouth and nose outlined with yarn 
and glass beads for eyes, By raveling 
an old knitted mitten or any knitted 
article, its head of kinky hair la aa*

The figure Is out out In two places, 
which are

turning I 
with cotton

*ot Horae, nine years old; weight, 
1050; Bound and kind. Dark Bay,

«SS*
R. O. CHISHOLM.

Wolfvilla, Nov. 18.
■ ■■ ■ .......■■■

5Bleae1ied oXo t 33
white wrltl ” 
opening* on 
panes and ses
Doors are 
panels and 
Doorsteps, window 
shingles, etc., are all painted on 
flat surface.

The Chimney Is made separately, 
painted red, and lined with white.

V
'

machine-stitched together, 
opening left at one aide for 
t right aide out. It Is stuffed 

Rompers and a cap of 
gayly striped gingham add to the fes
tination of this Topsy. (

1916-TENDERS-I916FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.
Tenders marked "Tenders for 

Collection of Rates" will be received 
at thi* office up to and including 
Dec. 31st, 1913.

The piopoaal to include the col- 
lection of County and Poor Rates. 
Railway and Dog Tax, and other 
rates that may be levied upon the 
Municipality of King* county dur
ing the year nineteen hundred and 
sixteen.

The Collector must be a resident 
of the ward in which he collects 
the taxes and ia

Fine Property for Sale.i»McKenna Block
woirviLir

Is the placet» get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MAS8AGH

Scalp end Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to,

PUBLIC NOTH Even II War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And w# ere well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS 
Is winning us s reputation. We 
use the best materials, employ the 
beet workmanship end our styles 
are tlwaye right.

We guarantee every garment end 
shell be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

WEAK, SORE LUNGSnot mitigate evil. Giving up life In 
tbie so called "righteous w*r” Is not
the sacrifice tbet atones lor sin We Restored To Health By Vino!__
have heard much end read more, Ir. Camden, N. J.—"I had a deep seated
-I., 0,—. .b.,.Mb.
condoned, because committed by "our suggested without help, One eve- 
b.,o«. .. lb. .root." W. .faouM »v ^rtSTJBiS'JSS 

to any young man, who may read m<mL I kept on taking it end today I 
tbie, -No heroism appeals to « moth am a well man. The soreness Is ell
.,,b..„,„fa..b. eu,.,.,,,...,,,, bera&'ahiB&isup
comes evil.” With all reverence, the — Frank Hillman.

4b.,»«fa'^'Att,r«.l fanrt ol "lil.rn.l Lo««." Th, W,J,, nioMown condition..
Word Inform, uh that Ood .rd.lt. a. V Bond, I,WoUrlll., S. B. 
one who rules bis own spirit, a greet
er hero then lie who taketb e city.
The letter receives the world's ap
plause,the former the "the well done”
« «fa. Ki.ie.1 ood, a Moth.,. Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all Kinds
ie Ha* resumed bust 
*• stand in bia new building.

i Orders Solicited ond
m Carefully Executed, ' AdwtiH to tbs-acadia*.

Consisting of a Idarge, Convenient 
House with big Venmdai House Al
most new. Also Barn with Carriage 

I House, Stable and Manubfc fftiod and 
> Pig Pen combined, Two and one half 
acres of I .and, In good order; nil so

The public ire hereby fort 
the use of my property bh u 

hfare for team* between 
Front Streets. Persom 

elating in thus treapeiwiiig v 
prosecuted without further m 

EVANGELINE D. BO

,1

I ■MRS. B. MELANtON apply to to giveWolfville, Sep t will,
Highland mnw wSk who"

Yarmouth Une bh

R. J. Whitt
A 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellera of all 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments

Prompt Be turns.

faw. or toy trader not mc-
- 1is Ip Print* Georg* By order,E. B. SHAW A. E. Regan, Wolfville Town

1 Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday el 
Saturn, lesvee Central Wharf, Hodon, 

end Friday, at 1 P. M,
« sad autaroorae at Wharf OMco.

A. ». Williams, Agent, 
Yarmouth, N. ».

A
SUwmiaïï"

E,effl*tsrrs or
& »

tiringÈÜfrg
..................

at the old
..rin L1 00., Ltd.

I'm Liniment 1er sale every 4*1$B"tirw.temrr1

4
J

T:

m
r

I

Dr.Chases Ointment


